



















until I:30 p.m., according to 
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manager. It 
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ill be open tomorrow
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Tonight, 
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 will me'et at 
8:30 
MIST in T207.  Fitch, for 
!technical students only 
131. 
I Social Science F -con,  151 La-
bor 







MTWF,  may be taken 
for  either 
3 or 4 units. The 
geography course,
 
listed in the schedule
 of classes 
as Georgraphy 
1B at 7:30, should 





Speech Add Speech 
210, his-
tory of oral 
interpretation,  by 
ar-
rangement,
 Kaucher. (31. 
English 
Change 
Fog. 172,  
adv grammar,. from
 8 30, MWF 
to 9:30-10:43, 
T-Th,  Apt. 2, Rob-
erts. Add Eng.
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9:30.  Students whose 
registration  
booklets  were not in-
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 Those also intend-
' ing to 
take 
(Institut. courses nuts 
sign 
up torlas and 
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 nith 
t inst ructors. 
Schedule
 of classes 




86. he said 




limited  students 
begin 
Wednesday.  Dec 31, and 
will 
continue  until Jan. 
8,
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coninaiter  ear pool for 
students  
lisitie in the 
East  Bay area, up 
the peninsula, south on 
Highway  
101 and
 toward Santa Cruz, Presi-
dent
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Ono, tx4ore, in 1949, the ft -a- 
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Binder  added that the  
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 High 
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was  a na-
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 his a assistant
 
pro-




at the 1.011.3:11. 
this quarter after 
sersing eight months






























Schools   




 etc en orders 




























 and San Fernando 
streets that will accommodate 
about 175 student, and 42 faculty. 
supersisor and director automo-
biles,
 
John  11. 
Amos,  superintend-
ent of buildings and 
grounds,  an-
nounced Friday. The lot will be 
ready for use on Jan. 5, ht- said. 
There will be no 
parking
 in the 
lot on Fridays. On these days the 
ROTC and the ARCYTC will use 
the lot as a parade field. 
The lot is 
divided  into three 
sections.  (Me section 
is numbered 
for 
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 similar supplies, 
I students must go 
to
 CalBook as 








; At CalBook they. need
 only to 
; hand a clerk their registration 
;cards, specifying that they want 
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one 
I time. 
; Full refunds are given by 
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Book
 on all purchases for
 the first 
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he drives 40 
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to school where 
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former dean of men, and now
 
possible  











president of the 
College of Idaho, 
methods.
 The 





 for a new 
campus library.
 














also handled housing 
and part -
made for small groups of about 
50.
 
in. order to determine
 just what 




for  large 
dormatories.lfeatures
 




incorporated  in the 
new 
She
 is a graduate 
of






Cecil  B. 
DeMille  building,  
high school, and lived
 23 years in 
will judge
 the queen contestant in 
  Hawaii  before 
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Robert Schick, student
 at the chartered 
planes







Air Force base, Bryan. Tex. 
University of 
Connecticut, is a and 
faculty




 joined the 
Person -
Miss Viola Palmer, 
admission.
 
busy lad. He 
works  45 hours a study the 







officer of the college. Friday 1. - 
week in a 
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 service to 
journal-












prize  was a mur-
der 
in this 




 dramatized on the 
"Big, Story" radio program. 
Hall, who attended 
the college 
from 1927 to 1930, presently is 
employed as a reporter on the San 
Francisco























to C. W. Quinley, 
acting registrar. 
Mr. Quinley
 said that the 
dead-
line applies 
to post -graduate stu-
dents as well 
as candidates for 
BA degrees. 
Departmental 
approval  of ma-
jors and minors  should
 be filed 
in 
the Registrar's office before 










Only education majors 















 articles in 
cur-
rent publications, 
according  to an 



























































II hen They Enroll 
General secondary students 
who 
wish to enroll
 in restricted pro-
: 
fessional
 education courses 
should  
have copies of 




tion, according to Mrs. A. R. Car-
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Revelries:  Meet tomor-
row 
at

































 the sale of 
Christ  
1mas
 cards by 
the Student 
Y and 






























 sent to a 
"needy  Korean 
I family," 
according  to Ann 
Dench, 
'co-chairman
 of the project.
 





 past to 
"Bring Christ
 Back into 
Christ-
mas," but only as 





 She CV 
plained
 that this 
is the .first 
yea: 
the cards were sold 
for a profit. 
Shirley 
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gr.,:  :. , of 
th-
, college 
have  received 
United 
, States
 Air Force 









Reese  Air  F.
 
base. Texas. 





Mississippi. He was 
' graduated with an 
AB in Indus-




Robert Sonke, 1961 graduate 
01
 
'San Jose State college, receised 
his
 pilot's wings during 
the same 
ceremony. 
Re was stationed at 
the Reese 
base  durinr his train-
ing. 





















assigned to Mainliner 
Ilights in and out of Los Angeles  
as a 
first ofticer. 




He has more than 1650 fligl.t 
hours to his  credit. 
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Ito I° I'"11'4°.
 Plan, to 
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weeks this year in 
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. as the Spartan Shop begins 
bust -
!lea'.
 for the quarter. 
Thieves broke into the book 
stare, Dec. 17. by smashing a door 
glass
 











articles include three 
me-
chanical
 drawing arts, two 
"State"
 
.jackets. a ease of cigarettes.
 20 
!pen and pencil sets and all the 
Parker fountam 
pen.s displayed in 
The 
prowlers











said. The) ignored 
a stamp mai-bine
 which had been 
loond  broken open after a similar 
raid in a previous
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.amat hology,  
, entomology.
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Dorians.  faculty social 
group, will hold their seientli .1 















Potsident ot the Dorians 
is I 
!tett 
M. Morris, associate pro: 
sal of 
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guests  followed the 
afternoon
 wedding of 
Geraldine
 





Domes was pre -
erected
 to the altar of 
the First
 




















For her wedding day 
she chose: 
a gown 




spray  of white orchids.
 Her . 
finger-tip




The six attendants 













 the rings 
for the double ring 





































Year's Ere Party 
,:ernbers








hosts  at a New Year's
 Eve 







Sigma Chi fraternity 
brothers  
;of William Morgan Jr.. and soror-
ity sisters












































































































Shafer  and Fred 
Shultz.  
Fall 

















couple will  
be at home 
in 
Alameda
 after the 
first  of the 
year. 
; Mrs. 
Eichelherger, the d a u gh_ 
ter, of 
1)1., and Mrs. 
Casey  of Sau-
salito,  was a member
 of Ahe 
Spar-
tan Daily achertising staff. She 
was 
affiliated  with a campus so-
cial sorority. 
Her husband, a naval veteran, 
is a eiil engineer in 
Alameda.  He 
was 
graduated  from 
the 
Univer-




member  of 
Sigma  Chi 
joined the wedded 
ranks Nov 8 
when John 
Vittwer  exchanged 
vows with B J. 
Smith  at Coos 
Bay, Ore. The new Mrs. Smith 
was active in 
student
 body affairs 




fraternity  brothers 
of Al 
Polito  learned 
recently  of 
his plans to wed 




 Ni  
wedding date has been 
named. 
De Benedetti -Murphy 
Beatrice
 De Benedetti 
revealed 
plans to 
marry  Robert E. Murphy 
of Mountain View 
at a family din-
ner party recently. Miss De
 Bene-
detti
 is the 
daughter  of Me. and 






ChOellinif'S to Announce 
Summer Wedding Plan.s 
A 
doll













Hughes  t,o her sorority sistet, 





a summer wedding. 












future Mrs. Hughes 
is a  




 Of the Student 
Court. 
The 
couple  attended Abraham 
Ligroin, 


















joining a social 
sororitv  must pre-
sent copies of 
their  fall quarter 
transcripts 
when










 for the 
rush per-





 in the Men's gym
 and the 
Reserve Book room.
 Registration 




list will be posted 
 outside 
the Dean of Women's 
of-
; fice 
and  in the Student Union. 
























 at an inleimai
 discussion 
Jan 6 at 3 NI 
p.m













 detail in I he 
Panhellenic.
 handbook to he dis-










 of the rush act is dies. 
The season will open offielally 
Jan. 9 with ins itational 
teas  
lot -
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evening  in Kezar 
pavilion
 
aitet  dreipping two of their three 
holiday 
games. 






night by a 
S3,42
 
















beat  SJS in 
the
 Spartan 



















V. Ay to 
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trwtetti,r  th hest effort
 
if 
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A11 
54. 
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 a flash 
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 tar I 
pulled mit rot 










.r th is 
silwrian  
stinter.  The 
Ill'  had 
a 11!11  lead tor 














































































ftwot ha Ile t























Mt tree tosses. 
Rounding out 






%i'. ; Int k Sehwendinger, 
Me; Rill Abbott,
 four; Viaehole 
three: Edwards, 













spread out through 
the
 
Imi.op nith Mickey 
Mount's  ten 
inntkrs  




 IN  nine 
and.  Herb 
Schoen. 
stein's  eight. 
The
 win over Stanford 
an-  rip 
first
 









was  a rough and 
tumble,
 
, game ragged at times but
 thril-









the first half and during 
that time neser more than three 







28-25  edge. 
WU% 


























 Ire.. thrills% 
to 
Edwards 



















racket! up 22 
points 
On eight field 
rt










matron. He pumped hi 
points  
in




scorers for San 
Jose were 
Nieniann and Jensen, it.  a 
ith  






















 Spartan scorers were 
Fibs:oils 




















grasp in their game







came roan  
behind  in the 
final  






































































Phone AX YON 
Smorgasbord..
 
. . goes hind la -lose with 
std weather.




e lpf   




















with Venturi for low score for 18 
;holes. Venturi









 mark on the 
afternoon. 
Ken 
Venturi,  San 
Jose State 
golfing  ace via San 
Francisco. 
carded
 a five 








 championship two 
weeks 
ago 
for the third 








start of the 
three-day
 tourna-










 he was  eight 
strokes
 
ahead of Ma. nearest competitor. 
Fred
 
Corvi.  a San 
Francisco car-
penter 













lead  over 
(or', I. The folloning day he 
taaeded




 the 18 
holes
 
in par T.! and 
Corsi drop-
ped to  
76.  
In the 36 holes played on the 





Corvi marked up 72-73 
round.'.
 Brown 
wound  up with 
rounds 
of 73-74-71-74 
and  Callison 




and four bogies 
In compiling his 
71-71
 in the final 
rounds. He put 
in 
an
 eight -foot putt 
on
 the ninth. 
a ten
-footer on the 
14th, and a 
three -footer on the 
15th  to post 
his 
birdies in the morning round, 
but he three -putted 









out in 35 
and
 canto 
back in 36 
The 
!oral lad duni.ett an eight 
feat
 putt for a birdi.. on the 





































reports on the milli 





























Next stop on the schedule 








San  Francisco 


















 San Mateo Junior 
college 67-64 at San 
Mateo. Losing 





they being one of the 
best,  if not ' 




The night prior to 
beating  the 
locals, the San
 Mateans had 
knocked off the 
University  of 
California 
J.V.  Blues. 
San Mateo led throughout the 
SJS 
game hut a last -quarter 
rally by the 
Spartabahes  almost 
nipped them. WHIR'
 had a 
9-8 
find 





 It was 
49-40  
going into the 
final quarter 
when 





Crane  and 
Don  Hughes 
I'd
 the scoring 
for San Jose with 











 for Sequoia high 
school
 last year. topped
 the win-
ners with 19 points. 
The 
previous  evening the local 
Frosh registered 
their fourth 
straight win by 
handing the 
Mc-
Cune Citrus five 
a 63-53 loss in 




with San Diego Navy. 
Crane, who like 
Rodriguez,  
was an 
eholee  last year 
for Alenla-Atherton high school,
 
put in five 
field  goals and seven 
free 
throws  for 17 
points  and 
scoring
 honors for 5.15. 





 Hal Sonntag. a Spartan 
Star of 
the late thirties who now 
Is coaching 
at Los Gatos high 
school. He 













 of 25 

















lists make it 
unnecessary  for 






in immediately after 
registering, they 
have  the best 




 are all sold. 
California  
Book 
Company,  through its 
con-









 texts never 
used 




 students who 
drop  or 
change 
courses, CalBook gives full 
refunds for the













 hand a clerk 
your Reg
-Card  and save money, 
get everything
 in one trip, 
avoid 




 do not require 
texts or supplies, 
and  the CalBook 
lists state so. Moreover,
 additional 
savings of from
 25 to 50 per cent 
can be realized by selling texts 
back to CalBook 





The CHATTERTON  
can supply 
all your party needs this Christ-
mas,











Second  Phone CY 4-3717 






















CARLOS   








Those old nasty 
Registration Day 
blues just 
seem  to float away 
on
 the 
steam from a 




 to get away 
from it 
all,
 to leave 
the teeming 
mosses
 far  behind,
 relax and 
enjoy 
yourself




































ball player astard was Gene 
tioldberg, reserse 
Spartan back, 
Bill Manzini, manager of the 










award will he 
presented to Gold-
berg sometime nest































































 Noon to 2 
p.m 
4






















5th and 6th 
Straits
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lori


































































































































































































 the San 
Jose 
Padre,club  
and a single victory' 
over  
the  Cab-
iornia  Aggies. 










































































































night  ky 
Santa
 Clara. The 
score ails

























Butch  Kri- 
' 








 is doing 
, 
graduate
 work here 
for a special I 
secondary
 teaching credential The I 
wedding
















































































 primary  
major,  






















 in 1953 
, Negotiations. ha.' been con) 
I pleted for a football game be-
tweenSan
 Jose State and Stan-
ford university for Nov. 14 next 
!year, according to Danny Hill, col-
lege athletic publicist. The game 
will be played
 in Stanford sta-
dium, 




the two teams, Stanford havinv 





Indians beat the 
Spartans  
this year. 35-13. 
The 




definitely  scheduled 
for the 1953 









Oct.  3 at Ratcliffe 
Istadium in 
Fresno;
 Arizona State  
at 
Tempe, Oct. 10, at Spartan 
stadium; 
College  of Pacific, 
Nov. 
7 at Spartan stadium, and Santa 
Clara. No date or 
place  has been 
!designated for the 
Santa Clara 
game. 
Games with two Pacific  Coast 
Conference schools are being
 ne-
gotiated, according to Hill. 
During the past season, Coach 
Bob
 Bronzan's gridders . won six 
and 
lost three, and received an 
invitation to the Salad bowl. The 
GOIden Raiders ranked high in the 
national offensive averages 
throughout the season. 
THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
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